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knew whnt flirt of Cuba wo were bound 
for."

The following 1» u pttrtliii list of thus« 
reported to havo boon drowned:

Kmilu Jallnis, aged 45, a Krenehmmn 
and the chemist of tlm expedition to com
pound high explosives.

Francisco Gaitau, aged .36, a native of 
the Colombian republic, In command of a 
Cuban company.

Mariano Allierlcii, aged 80, a Cuban and 
member of the Cuban revolutionary party.

Victor Coûtez, aged 42, a Cuban insur
gent lieutenant.
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STANDARD RAILWAY OF AMERICA.

FILIBUSTERS WRECKEDdow etch morning nt « 
hour to see hie troops go 
by; who will lssd what the French 
would call a bourgeois specie« of domestic 
life—thet Is, qaletly.aud after the rather 
tame middle class method —but a man 
who will never atartle them by doing 
anything that is unexpected, nor make 
too frequent demanda upon them for 
displays of personal enthusiasm

And, what does all this prove? Simp'y 
that the time bps gone by whso men oan 
rale civilized and latelligaut oonntrlea by 
divine right! The people will In the 
end sweep royalty from the world and 
iaeist on ohooalng their own tu'ars as is 
now done in the United Htstee, France

EVENING JOURNAL. The Doctor’s Discovery.
*Hat far the Pheaom mal Speed of m Tex

Collect:» i’* Hnree * Hitrruwlns Tel#
Mi.lit Here Hern Written,

One of the city tax collectors and a 
prominent tx-ctly official had an appoint 
ment to meet a member of Ciry Council 
and a Itadlug physician of this city at 
Newark. What their busluess was is 
nobody’s basinets but their ewu It may 
have been a political deal of the tiret 
magnitude or merely to look at I be 
wheat fields That Is neither here nor 
there and has nothing to do with 'he 
etcry sltbough it may have some eff-ct 
on the next Democratic ptitasrlee.

The *»x collector ar.d ex city official 
drove down behind a farmer's spirited 
nag making the twelve miles lu twenty 
two minutes and a fraction, and arrlvlug 
in Newai k without a hair on the horse 
being laid. They waited for some time 
after the bonr appointed for the caucus 
aud then started baok, feeling assured 
that the councilman and physician had 
forgotten their appointment.

About three miles north of
Newaik, when they were going at tlie 
rate ot about thirty miles an honr, they 
saw two wheelmen approaching about a 
mile away. Applying the air brakes and 
rannlng sard on the track they succeeded 
in sloppiug the horse abont leu feet from 
the wheelmen who provtd to be the 
oonncliman und physician After tying
the horse’s feet aud taking the wheels off 
the cairiage In order to give thr boxes a 
chance to cool, the caucus was held right 
there in 'he public road Everything
was fix- d no for next Fall and tie 
bioyollata started rff while the drivers
w.r i replacing the’wheeto on the carriage.

How it happened will never he k town, 
bat the pbyslciau i-uddonly took a bender 
and went down in a heap. Theoouucll- 
tntn couldn’t keep awar and rede on top 
of the physician, being thrown e'x or 
eight f.ot iu the a'r by the stick By 
that time the tax otlieotoi’« charger hid 
accelerated Its speed to such a degree 
that it was Impossible to see anything 
rratller than a farmhome As for the 
bicyclists, they have nothing to say.

CULT DEMOCRATIC DAILY NZWSPAI’EK 
IN THE STATE.

ïVfHTDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

An Expedition For Cuba Lost 

Off Montaulc Point.

DR. BROWN, OF DAVID CITY, 
NEB., FINDS A MEDICINE 

OF RARE VIRTUE.

PROTECTED THROUGHOUT BY THE 
INTERLOCKING SWITCH 
BLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEM.

AND
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THRILLING STORY OF A SURVIVOP. He First Cures Himself with if, and them 

Prescribes It for His Patients withI Will Bava a Gind Effert.
Tin re it no donbt that many man' whe 

are weary of life won'd commit inlcide 
were it not lor the thought that tha'r 
wives and ohildren would be oast upon 
their owu resources and tbs charity of 
their neighbors. It is well that there Is 
sneh a dele; real L line nee But It wonld be 
inteiesUng to know how just many men 
get around this thought by means of life 
insnrsno) made payable to such depen
dents We htve no donbt that lift lnsnr 
anee companies pay many snob olalms an 
nnally, bat the suicides are s> carefully 
planned in most Ins suces that the 
companies have no means of escaping 
thsir liability.

In the Ucltod States Coart of Appeals 
Judge Acheson, ssvtral weeks ago, 
passed upon the oase of the eatate of 
William M . Bunk vs. the Mutual Life 
Insurance Company of New York. It 
was a suit brought to rcoover $75,000 
claimed as Insurance of Kuuk, a we ) 
known Philadelphian, who committed 
suicide The lower oonrt decided iu 
favor of the compiuy and the judgment 
was (firmed by tho uppsr court. 
Judge Atoheaon’s decision related 
how Rink took out pelleies aggregating 
$500.000, and, when of sound mind, ecu- 
inltted suicide iu Ootober, 1882, and con
cluded with the declaration that Insurance 
on a sane suicide’s life could not be 
oollacted when the evidence tended to 
show that Runk "deliberately committed 
suicide with the intention aud ia order 
that the Insurance he had iffveted on his 
life might be eolleotea by bis executor 
aui applied to the payment of bis llabil 
itles.”

Here was a man who had bacome over
whelmed with debt. His life was so fir 
spent that he had do hops of ever llqul 
dating that Indebtedness iu the ordinary 
course of business There wss hut one 
of two ways open to him. He must die 
Insolvent end leave his ortdltors to monru 
his loss ; or effect heavy tnanrance on b's 
lile, destroy that life, defraud the om- 
panies and leave them to monrn and hie 
eredltorsto rejoles at his business-like 
forethought

We are glad that a Federal Court of 
Appeals has Issued a mandat* preventing 
the oarrylng ont of snob a 
scheme. Jndge Atoheson’e decision can 
not affeot Rank, but It will have the 
«ffsetof making otheia like him hesitate 
befoie attempting to justify suicide by 
tasking provision for family and ftlinds. 
at the expense of the Insurance com
panies The time will come when moral 
aentimsnt and law will compel those com 
psnles which have "suicide clauses" In 
their policies to strike them ont on the 
ground that they pat s premium upon 
and tend to enoonrage self-dsstrnctlon 
by removing from the mind of the des
perate “risk" that one great thought 
which makes him cling to life—the 
fntnrs financial welfare of those who tie 
dependent upon him for (he necessaries 
and comforts of life.

Gratifying Results.
(From the Lincoln, Neb., Call.) 

Pr. Samuel L. Brown is a
Trains leave Wilmington as follows: 
For Philadelphia (express), 1.57, 2.55, 4.20, 

6.30, 7.42, 7.50, 3.5«. 8.55. «.43, 10.05, 10.16, 11.26. 
1.28, 11.45 u. m„ *12.16, 12.38, 1.37, 3.(2, 3.11. 
.04, 5.10, 5.: 6, 0.45, 7.07, !).U6 and 0.12 p. m 
Accommoda (loti, U.uO. 7.00, 8.06, 10.48 a 

n.: 12.411, 2.25, 3.40, 5.15, 7.40 and 10.30 p.m.
Eor Chester (express), 1.57. 4.20, 6.30. 7.42. 

7.50, 8.50, 8.55, lo.u.i, 11.25, '1.45 u. m.: 1.37. 
3.05, 5.01, 5..0. 6.45, 7.07. and O.'f p. m.

Accommodation, O.OO, 7.00, t j®, 10.4S, 1128 
a. 111.; 12.40, 2.25, 3.40, 5.15, 7.40 and 10.35 
p. m. ^

(■«in-rul (inreit tlie IU*|tute«l Commander 
of (lie Kxpedition Six RevolutlonM« 
Reported Drimiinl — Costly (iutm aud 

A min null ion Throw u Overboard.

ioncer resident 
of Dnvid City, having lived there for twenty 
years. He is well known all over Butler 
County, having practiced medicine in cvcrv 
part. It is his recovery from a very serious 
disease that is looked npon as a miracle. 
When visited lty a Call reporter 
gladly reiated the history of his t 
Lis fill:

m
Rescued by tlie Benedict,

Boston, Jan. 2».—At. no tlmu since the 
outbreak of tlie present 4'iibun insurrec
tion has interest in it been so intense 
among seafnrlug nun as now. The arriv
al of the schooners Helen II. Benedict 
and lAinmlerV. Beetleareanxiously await 
ed to furnish more satisfactory detuils ot 
the foundering of the steamer J. \V. Haw
kins. carrying an alleged filibustering expe
dition, In the waters south of New Eng
land. llnlh of the .schooners mentioned 
are coal lad :n, bound front Norfolk to 
Boston, und according to meager particu
lars of tho disaster at sea are bringing In
to safety many survivors, the exact mint 
her of those lost being undetermined nut il 
the number saved are fully accounted for. 
The men rescued by the schooner Helen 
II. Benedict left at onoe for New York via 
Woods Holi and exhibited great reticence 
in Imparting details of their, being wreck
ed. Titov lutmitted being passengers on 
the steamer .1. W. Hawkins, Captain 
Woodrow, ■Which left New York Sunday 
night with over 100 men on board.

Tho steamer .1. W. Hawkins sailed foi 
Cuba, and among Iter cargo wore cannon, 
arms and a large supply of ammunition. 
Tlie nsieiiers declare (tint the Hawkins 
proved to he unseaworfliy and should nev
er ltavo put- to sea. The steamer was 128 
tons not, built nt Ketittebtink, Mo., In 
18Kb and cleared from Otiattcook, Va , 
during the period she was in tlie fishery 
business. After being docked at Balti
more for months a Mr. Tingsiey bought 
her for a Mr. Smith of New York, clear
ing up at the sale numerous outstanding 
claims with the former crews, two Anns 
which laid threatened libel proceedings 
and with tlie shipyard.

The Leander V. Beebe was soon to res
cue oue float crow, and tlie Alicia H. Cros
by readied Vineyard Haven bringing ill 
13 more men. Tho hitter, while inclined 
to he noncommittal and as anxious to re
turn to New York as those rescued by the 
Benedict, volunteered some information 
about tho Hawkins, but tho facts they 
gave are unsatisfactory. A three masted 
schooner picked up two boatloads, which 
is supposed to account for 80 or more. 
Thu rescued do not ngree on the number 
(tarried by the steamer.

The Boobc, with a fair wind, should 
reach Boston within tlie next 24 hours un
less sho has put back to tho Delaware 
breakwater, which some of tho rescued 
think is probable. The Spanish minister 
had notified tlie state department thut tlio 
Hawkins had left New York with an ex
pedition of 150 men, with arms and stores, 
in command of Callsto Garcia, for Cuba, 
with thu Intention of picking up off a 
sont hern port—probubly Palm Bench, Fla. 
—more men and stores.

Nkw YORK. Jan. 2«.—Jose C. Hernan
dez, a Cuban, who was on liourd tlie steam
ship J. W. Hawkins, an alleged filibuster, 
which was wrecked off the eastern end of 
Long Island last Hominy night, told the 
following story of the ill fated expedition:

"We left New York in tho Hawkins last

Dr. Brown
related the history of his sickness aud 

final cure.
This will be mv first step into the field ol 

a personal interview, but I am so enthusiastic 
over my recovery that I feel like conducting 
a regular experience meeting.

“ Six or seven years ago partial paralysis 
aet in upon my loft side, and I soon became 
affected by kindred ailments. The pension 
board found my trouble to be “partial paral
ysis of left side, varicose veins of both legs, 
and left varicocele.” I was also troubled with 
Diabetes. I became unable to perform man
ual labor, having to give up the larger part 
of my practice. I-could hobble around by the 
use of crutches and cane. I tried every med
icine that I over heard of in endeavoring to 
relieve my suffering.

“About a year ago I read of a medicine 
called Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pills, that seemed 
to fit my case, so I sent for samples. I was 
so well satisfied with the samples that I sent 
for more, ns they acted directly in harmony 
with nature. Those are the things I look for 
in treating diseases. I used anumberof boxes 
of the pills, and I am now entirely relieved of 
all my several ailments, and am able to move 
about once more, without ‘being hampered 
with crippling diseases. In my practice I 
always use Piuk Pills.where the diagnosis of 
the ease favors them.

“ I now have a remarkable case at Brain- 
crd. Augustus Talbot, the postmaster, was 
suffering from diabete and insipidness, and 
was in the first stages of Bright's disease. 
The doctors had failed to give him any relief. 
All hope of his recovery had been given up 
when I was called in and took charge of tlie 
case. He is now on the road to complete re
covery. The Bright’s disease was headed off, 
and’tha other ailments overwhelmed. A hap
pier family cannot be found than that of 
Postmaster Talbot, of Brainerd.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this sev
enth day of September, A. D. 1893, at David 
City, Neb.

(Signed)
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pâle People 

are now given to the public as an unfailing 
blood builder and nerve restorer, curing ail 
forms of weakness arising from a watery 
condition of the blood or shattered nerves. 
The pills are sold by all dealers, or will be 
sent postpaid on receipt of price (50 cents a 
box. or six boxes for $2.50—they are nevor 
sold in bulk or by the 100) by addressing 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, Seheneo- 
Udy, N.Y.

and practically in Great Britain.
hor New York, 1.57, 2.55, 4.20, 6.30, 7.00. 

8.J), 9.43, 10.(X, 11.45 a. in.; *12.16, 12.38, 
1.37 3.05, 3.11, 5.04, 5.10, 0.56, f.07, 9.i2 ami 
lU.Jo p. m.

Evidently Eugene V. Debs is becom- 
Ing a reform« His latest sp9Sî!» 
advised the workingmen of the country 
to read good books, let liquor alone and 
save their money, without a word abmt 
strikes. There is hops for this young 
man yet

McKinley savs he Is now going to 
settle down'sadjpracllee law. We faar 
he will be no mare believed than other 
Presidential candidates who talk offish 
but kesp an eye on the main chancs all 
the time As Reed ia from Mtln , look 
ont for him.

For Boston without change, 10.16 a. m. 
ami 5.56 p. m.
a.1mr, 3V4«e p. £h.CStcr’ Via Lamokln' «•» 

1* or Ncwurk Center aikI Intermediate
■talion». 7.38 a. m. and 6.33 p. m

äSt^ 6-58’ »•«*'»■»*

Saturday night. The steamship la-longed 
to tho Cuban revolutionary party, having 
boon purchased recently by them for fili
bustering work against tho Spaniards.

“On board hor were 120 men of tho Cu- 
liixii revolutionary party. In addition to 
this was a crew of 1(1 men. Tlie ship wns 
commanded by Captain Hall.
Orowoll was mate.

"Callato Garcia tniga wns in command 
of the revolutionists, and Ids son, Curios 
Garcia, was second in command. General 
Hosn was nlso on board.

"All of tho men hml I wen enlisted a 
month or so boforo. They lmd been tried 
onoe or twice during the month they wait
ed. By tried I mean that they had been 
summoned on false alarms to see if they 
were really In earnest and wanted to go to 
tight, for Cuba. Of course wo wore not 
told tho exact destination of the vessel, 
but wo all knew that Garcia would land 
us somewhere in the eastern portion of tho 
island and there form nn army to go to 
the assistance of Gomez.

“Wo stole out quietly in the dead of
ight, and In a few minutes wo were 

steaming for tho sound. Wo ran smoothly 
enough that night and all the next day. 
We hail no trouble until 3 o’clock on Mon
day morning. At that time the sou was 
beginning to got pretty rough, and tho 
engineer asked for help. He said that tlie 
engine room hod sprung u lonk, and thut 
tho pumps were choked. Two men from 
tho revolutionary party were detailed to 
assist in bailing tlie engine room out with 
buckets.

“At Inst tlie water came into tho engine 
room so fast that Captain Hall told us to 
lighten the ship by throwing over bags of 
coal. Tho coni was piled up on dock.

Jettisoning the Cargo.
“ "We threw it over as fast un wo could, 
but it did not seem to do any good. Then 
wo begun to throw over the oases of arms 
and ammunition. Wo had a great quantity 
on board, 
of arms alone, 
guns, 1,24)0 remington and winchester 
riUes mid 1,000,000roiiudsof ammunition. 
In addition to tills there wero 3,000 pounds 
of dynamite and a lot of row material for 
muking heavy explosives. All thusu things 
Wo throw Into the sea, which by this timo 
was boiling around us und sending groat 
waves over tlie decks. We worked all 
night, and when daylight cume we had 
thrown all of t he cargo and coal overboard.

“Still tho water continued to gain on 
us in tho engine room, and at lust it put 
out the tiros, aud wo floated at the mercy 
of sea and wind. At intervals all through 
tho hours of darkness wo burned rockets 
and fired signals of distress, but it was 
not until about 8 o’clock in the morning 
that wo saw any other vessel. At that 
time wo sighted throe schooners, nml they 
sailed ns close to us ns they could with 
safety. Then It was that wo were ordered 
to take to tho bouts.

“There were six small boats on tho 
steamship, but only five of them were 
available.

"We got Into our boats ns fast as wo 
could, but there was a terrible sou by this 
time, and tlie work was dangerous and 
slow.

"The officers ordered us to take to the 
1 louts, mid we did so. I wss in the first 
bout. There wero about 20 men besides 
myself in that boat, and it was terribly 
overcrowded nml hard to manage in tho 
rough sea. In tho first three boats that 
got away from tlie ddp wero 00 of tlio rev
olutionary party and four of the crow. 
The other 00 odd men euino in tho other 
two boats.

C. H. Baltimore and Intermediate 
2.47, 4.43, 6.08 and 11.54 p. stations,

Leave Philadelphia, Broad Street, for 
Wilmington (express) 3.50, 7 20 7 25 8 31 
’0.20, 11.23 a. m.; 12.09, *12.31, lit io'l sis’ 
7’40 iV’iu “V’k. 5-30' 5-57. 5.59. 6.17,’ (755| 

a’~1L10, u-18 P- 4P- unJ >2-05 night. 
Accommodation, 6.2C, 7.33, 9.12. 10 36 a

U.3S p ’nuU8’ *M’ <-37’ 6’~’ «•««. and

tv,. r.vM SUNDAY TRAINS, 
x res -• 1,!‘YJeIPhla (express) 1.57, 2.5B, 4.20. 
?•“’ *•“ '■«. 10.05, 11.45 a. m.; 12.38, 137 
*’8?*JS-P4’ &•*;. 7.07. 7.25, 9.06, and 9.12 p.m.
1 si Æ M-atloJ' 7-0ü’ 810 a- m.; 12.04, 
1.40, 4.0?, 5.lt>, and 10.35 p. m.
Ill n?r 11 A?Ster 4exPress) 1.67, 4.20, 8.50, 8.55. 
aiMp.’ m m" °7’ 3’05’ 6-«* B'«. MT.

1 TiC-a,71 7 00' 810 a- m-: 12.04,
I. 40, 4.O0, 6.to, 7.26, and 10.35 p. m.
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lor Boston, without change 5 56 For West Cheater. 8 ’
а. m. and 6»15 p. m.

Baltimore find W&ihlngton. 4 38. soi.
10.23 a. in., 12.05, 12.40, 1.50, 5.23, yg 7 41* 
8.20 p. m. and 12.54 night 0,U0* 7*41'
б. 03aÄ54 panf„. tlUermedlat«

Leavc l’hlludeipliIn, Broad Street.
Wilmington (express). 3.50, 7.20, 11,23 am 
12.09. 1.12. 4.41. 6.VS, 5.57. 6.55, 7.40, 8 35 ft
II. 16 p. m. and 12.05 night. ’ *

Accommodation, 8.35, 9.12. 10 36 a m
12.30, 2.05. 6.10. 8.38: 10.03. and 1L3S p. i. * 

o «u FOR THE SOUTH.
Southern Hull way-0.41 p. m., dallr,

Bleeper» to St. Augustine and Tampa; 7U 
u m., daily, Bleepers to New Orleans. 
Memphis, Asheville and Hot Springs 

Atlantic Coast Line.—7.41 p. m daily 
‘Florida Special’' for Jacksonville ami 

8i* Augustine; L.,49 p. m., daily, sleepers 
9(u*mu Atlanta and Jacksonville;

j “/fcht. daily, sleepers to Jacksonville 
and Port Tampa.

DELAWARE DIVISION.
813’ U-i6 a- m.. 2.50.

4.30. 6.1o, 6.o3, 9.51 p. m., and 12.10 nlahL 
*or Lewes. 8.13 a. m., 4.27 p. m.
Express for Dov^r, Harrington and

RÄhi“’ U ü3 a- m- ^ p
For Harrington 

2.50 p. m.

EDITORIAL COMMENT.

Contidsrlng the avsrsge size of Meth
odist mlnlftere’ salsrirs, Rev. Mr 
Hammond, of Tamworth, N H , was very 
extravagant In maintaining four wives — 
Bprlngfidd Union.

A Chicago woman ia suing fors divorce 
bicause her hneband strnck her In the 
face with a lamp chimney. Some women 
are awfully lenaltlve —Jacksonville 
TimefUnlon.

Chicago la still billing her drinking 
water, but thte needn’t frighten the 
DemooraHo National Convention away 
— Chicago DIspa’cY

The editor accepts with becoming 
modesty his new huuor as winner of the 
prlzi pig at the Maccabee ball—Dillon 
(Mont ) Ex jmliur

Speaking of musical talent, England U 
certainly a screecher Shi takes high 
sea without sny trouble —Washington 
Times.

: p.m.
via Lamokln, s.55

FUEL AT TH« COURT HOUSE.
tor

A Short Stor, Which tovoivs, the Regis
ter In CUancori'a Otttoe aud the Fire
man'« Department.

John Campbell, fireman at the Court 
House, is not one of the blushing kind ; 
neither is he frisky or nervons. He is 
from Nsw Castle

But jast now the cry of “rale! ’ brings 
him to his feet like a fox terrier; the 
blood mantles to his cheek and brow and 
he blushes like a yonng maiden

He wss not always thus. The cedi
tion is an abnormal one and he will get 
over It It is the sequence of an episode 
which happened in the office of the 
rsgieter in chancery a day or two ago 

A modest yonng lawyer took a lady 
Into the office to get her to sign some 
papers eonueoted with a cate In Orphans’ 
Court, and Mr. Campbell happened to be 
in there at the time.

The lady was standing there demurely 
waiting for the lawyer to arrange the 
preliminaries with Re.later In Chxucery 
Ferguson, when a big rat dsBbed from 
behind the radiator and made directly for 
her feet 3oe screamed and palled np 
her skirts. Mr. Oampbell made a bold 
dive for the rat bat missed it. catching 
bold of the lady's foot instead. Between the 
two the poor woman did not know what 
to do. Wben the rat and woman’« ankles 
were ont of al^ht Mr. Ctmpbell followed 
salt end wben his namesake baok iu the 
recorder's otfloe asked him why he was to 
red In the face he said he was burning 
balbrlggan and Irish point coal down in 
the furnaces and had just been firing np

Another Veasel Held on Ground.
The tog Sea King, which went ashore 

with her tew, the four-maaUd schooner 
John W Leunell on Townsend's Iolet 
bar, New Jersey coast, Monday morning, 
wis pulled off jnst before dark last 
night by the tug Mans. The 8ea King 
w»e not iujored, and remains! to assist 
half a drzen other tagt iu trying to 
move the Lennell The schooner ia in a 
dangerous position, being so far Inshore 
that it is difficult to get s llue long 
enough to reach her She is settling in 
• he sand, bat tbu'o is no immediate 
danger of the vts<»l becoming a loss. 
No effort was made to float her nntil 
high water to night, but the effort to 
toove her proved faille It Is probable 
that she will re ado ia her present 
position until e change of wild brings 
b gher tides

E. S. RUNYON, 
Notary Publie.

CONTEMPORARY OPINION.

The Alaakau Line.
Ft om the Boston Advt rliser.

The more the matter of the Alatkan 
boundary is studied, the less credible 
does it stem that Great Britain will 
proceed aerloualy in the olalm that the 
territory now claimed by the United 
States Is British property The claims of 
the British Government seems to bare 
been made in more or less Iguorance of 
tba provisions of the treaty of oesalon, 
wblob, of course, shenid be governed in 
this cess It can be shown that never, 
exoapt witbln recant years, bas the clslm 
been made by tbs British Government 
that the Portland Channel line was 
wrong. Oa the contrary, the "survey 
party” sent by Great Britain in 1808 to 
that section found a military post at Fort 
Tongas« (» point now far within the atrip 
c’alaied oy the Biitish) ai d no protest 
wasmsor; while the surveying party 
procerded alerg wbat is now cl alinea as 
the proper line by the Am-lican Govern 
went; that. Is along the Portland 
Coannel line I Th>se facts rpeek plaluly 
encugh for Lemsrlres

Long Dlatance H,it>pethjr.
Fiom tho New York World.

teuator Morgan's resolution of
sympathy with the Boer's ia the Trane 
veal—who seem quite able to take car* 
of themsolves, by tho way—is but
another exhibition of the great eager 
ness of our half c ok pyrotscbulo states 
men ts regulate tbs affaire of the universe 
ia Its remotest eorners. This long
distance sympathy is all very well, but 
why do oppreislon and wrong at our very 
diors. only ninety miles from oar coast, 
ia eiff-rlng Cuba, not evoke élmilar end 
even warmer eentimentaf The struggle 
la that unhappy Inland is against tt e 
very Id justice from whioh our father* 
rebelled It le for the freedom aud self 
rale which they achieved Isn’t a little 
short dlstanos sympathy in order.

takers Russia Stande.
From the Nsw York San.

I lls ides, wblob for a moment seems to 
have gained circulation In London, that 
thv British Goveri ment might effect a 
combination with Kuisla and France 
against the Tilple Alliance, Bbonld have 
been rccognlztd as baseless without 
swatting a negative from 8t. Petersburg. 
A moment's rtflsetlon wonld demonstrate 
that the sshUtaccs ef the British fleet 
wonld be snpeiflnons to Rnesis and 
Franc«, whose sea newer is already 
Immensely superior to that of the 
Drotbnnd; wolle on land sha could 
not edd s feether'a weight to the forees 
opposable to the three central nations. 
Will it be said that England bas 
pr zvs to bestow in return for friendship? 
8b« has nothlug to glvs that osnnot b« 
taken without her leave, through a 
eoalltlou of Ruesii, Germany and France 
Lit those three great powers once 
unite and bow eoald Great. Britain pie- 
vent Rassis from salzlag Port Lxztreff 
ia Corea, and, through an arrange aunt 
with the Saltan, occupying Armenia and 
acquiring a seaport in Anatolia nr Syria? 
Abdul Hamid mnst eagerly desire to he 
rid of the Armenians, and for the sssur 
ancs that he wonld be ieit for bis life
time unmolested In Constantinople, he 
wonld gladly part with Levantine 
harbor. What oonld England offer 
France and Germany? Nothing that 
they are net far more likely to obtain 
thtongh s tripartite compact, to which 
Raaila wonld be a party.

There is good rea’on for the popularity 
■if Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Davla & 
St zzird, of West Monterey. Olarlnn Co., 
Pa, say; "It has cured people that our 
pbyeletane oot 11 do nothlug for We 
nersuaded th m to Iry a bottle of 
Chamberlaiu's <J>ngh R-medy and they 
now recommeni tt with the rest of us.” 
35 and 50 oent bottles for sale by Z. 
James Belt, corner Sixth and Market Sts.

These Books Are llewatles.
We have s few copies ot s beautiful 

work, handsomely bound, containing sev 
era! hundred pictures of high artistic 
merit, wblob will be sold at $1 75 * eopy, 
which is about one-foarth the pabllca 
tion price. Also some copies of Rand and 
McNally’s Cyclopedia at $2 25, worth 
four times the price asked Can be seen 
st the Evening Journal office

There wore over $80,000 worth 
Wo had two Hotchkiss H H KRtPV'S HAI.ES

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A 
writ of Levari Facias, to me direct'd, will 

be exposed to poblio sale at the Court House, 
on Market street between Tenth ami Eleventh 
str.eis, In the city of Wilmington, Newcastle 
county, Delaware,

and way stations only.
Express for Wyoming, 6.53 p. m. 
Express for Cape Charles, Old PointS°oTrnlehtand N°rf0lk’ a03 a‘ “• a”

_ „ SUNDAY TRAINS.
For New Castle, 8.61 

night
F.or Cape Charles, old Point Comfort 

and Norfolk, 12.01 night.
For Middletown, Clayton. Dover, Wy

oming, Felton, Harrington. Brldgevllle. 
Scaford, Laurel, and Delmar, 12.01 night.

ON SATUhDAY,
THE let DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1896, 

at 8 o’clock p. m.
the following described real estate, viz:

All that ctrtaln lot. piece or parcel of land 
with a two story brick dwelling thereon 

Wilmington

p. m., and 12.10
Filibusters Reach Cuba In Safety.

New Haven, Jan. 39.—A report that 
Ihren vessels wore tlttcd out in tlie Inter
est of tho Cuban Insurgents on tho Long 
Island const, as given in a local paper, is 
correct us far as can bo ascertained. Sev
eral fishermen and others who have scan 
vessels on tho Long Island coast not far 
from tills city report that they liuvn un
derstood for some time thut ut least two 
vessels were being fitted out for a foreign 
cruise of somo sort.

The work of fitting tile vessels has been 
in progress for months, and it is stated 
that all three vessels have reached Cuba in

erected, situate In the city of 
aferiMaid, bounded and described as follows. 
»0 wit:

Beginning at a point on the easterly side of 
French street at th« distance of 50 feet south
erly from thu southerly ride of Thirteenth 
str»et; thence easterly paiallel with Thir
teenth street 50 feet to a corner; thence south
erly parallel with French street 80 feet <0 a 
corner; thence westerly parallel wbh Thir
teenth str. et 60 feet to the aforesaid side of 
French street, and there» thereby northerly 
80 feet 10 the pi .ce of beginning, ho the same 
more or less

Seized and taken in execution as the pro-

Serty of 'Villinm ft. Mcrrow and Mary A. 
[orrow, his wife, and t. t snd to be sold by 

PAUL GILLES, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s office, Wilmington, Delaware, 

January 15,18)6

(*•) Congressional Limited Exprès« 
roatns. composed entirely of Pullman 
Vestibule Parlor and Dining Cars. No 
chargefare 0ther ,han the uliual Pullman 

Limited express trains, composed 
r,uli”*an Vestibule Parlor Cars. Ves

tibule Passenger Coaches, and Dlnlnf 
Car. No extra fare.

For further information passengers ar* 
referred to the ticket agent at the eta- 
tion.
S. M. PREVOST,

General Manager.
J. R. WOOD, 

Gen. Pass. Agent.safety.
different times by Montauk point and New
London.

They passed out of the sound at

b.&o.4^
Wilaitfigtonlans will rejoice at the 

very fortunate esevpn of Mr and Mrs. 
William M Field, Miss M try Field, Mrs 
Cjim Pyle and Mies Barab Fail from 
injury in the Virginia railroad wreck of 
several days ago.

Tlie government people wore 
watching the New York end of the island 
und were nut expecting thut filibuster« 
would leave by this route.

Tho last vessel sailed about u mouth

CBERlFF’S 8.4Lit.—
O writ of Venditioni Exponas to me di
rected, will ba exposed to public sale at the 
Court House, ou Market street between Tenth 
and Eleventh stiests. In ihs city of Wilming
ton. New Castle county. Delaware,

( N SATURDAY,
THE Ut DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1896, 

st 8 o'clock p. m„
the following described real estate, viz:

AU that certain ci ce or parcel of land 
situate on tlie northeast sloe of Delaware 
street in the town of New Castle, county ol 
New Castle.Ftateof Delaware, bounded and 
de<cr.bed As follows, to wit:

Hounded on the northwest by land formerly 
ot Jeary Toman, on the nortlitast by land of 
the heirs of William Holscbumsker. on the 
(outheast by land formerly of Edward Dally, 
on the southwest, bv Delaware Btreet, ha.ing 
a front on Delaware street of about 15 feet« 
indies and having ere: ed thereon a three- 
etcrled brick hous .

Seiz'd and taken in execution as the 
property ot John H. Pedrick, executor of Joel 
Pidrlck and to be sold bv

PAUL GILL1S. 8heriff.
clnriff’s Office. Wilmington, Delaware, 

Januar) 15 18 6.

BY VIRTUE OF A

It 1« understood that the arms andago.
tiiimiunmon with which the vessels were 
laden came from Connecticut factories.

Th» 8j«t»m it Fiait.
If there was ever a misplaced monarch 

|Ms evident that the Empero,- of Ger 
many Is one William II forms a striking 
example against the supplying of rulers 
under the hereditary system. Does any 
one suppose that the staid Germans 
would ever have choseu this reckless 
mad cap as a ruler, thi* specimen of 
royalty whoBe pranks have already ss- 
cured him as a uiokuame, "the suldst,?'' 
Yet William would bave mads au Ideal 
Frenob monarch Hs is good lorklug. if 
we esn 1 r ist his pictures, brave, iu bis 
utterances, at least, and fu'l of that 
kind of ambition wkPc'a Niprleen called 
glory, and which all Franc« honors more 
than statecraft or the stlid wisdom the', 
always delights the zordtd German heart.

Tb# sagacious Paris correspondent o' 
the London Times says ap'opts to recent 
events, that it is the lrouy o.’fate Ihn 
the Germans should have as tbslr 
sovereign a miu who is essentially 
French In his methods of thought end 
Mtion, a man ou this acoouut whol'y out 
of place as th* ruler of the staid and 
sedate Oilman?, while the French on 
their aid?, bave no os« in control of tailr 
government who ciu aronee tu tb« m!:id° 
of the people tbs least s tark of old 
fashioned Gallic entbudasm. Napoleon 
Bonaparte, when hi removed the sword 
snd he!mot of Freisrlok tb) Q.sat 
from the mausoleum of the 
latter at Potsdam to Pir- 
is, excused himself for so doln; by say 
log that iu heart and brain Frederick wss 
a Frenchman rather than a German, ant 
those who have studied tbs life of that 
monarch must have found iu his cire n 
not a little to justify this comment It 
is a strange esse, the leap of here 11.ary 
instincts over seroral gee e étions; that, 
after a series of somewhat pr.'Stlc 
German mon arch 9 s ruler oa.u to the 
front who, in Impetuosity of tsmpîra 
ment, Is wholly unliks bis immediate 
progenitors, while rejemb'iug in this 
respect those who m'gbt b) terrnid his 
nation's enemies.

There can be little doubt that William, 
“the sudden, ’ would—If h> had been a 
F.euchmei, a descendant of the Bon:- 
bone, th# Orleans, or belter still, of tie 
Bonaparte families—have made a ruler 
more suited to the average Frinchman 
thau the Republic cm offer, 
traita which would firs the Frenchman's 
hearts, while as a xulsr of Germany hs I? 
Utterly oat ef place. His subj-c s look 
upon hlm ai au interlopir while their 

i devotion suit goes to "Unser F.I z.”or 
B^ltbeold Emperor, tbegood, but somswhit 

como-onpiace, ruler and fighter, who 
would stand at his pilaea win-

Insurgents Lack Ammunition.
Havana, .Tan. 29.—Gomez and Maceo 

arc h-nitl to he «hurt of uiiunitnitloii, ns 
they cannot receive fresh supplies by land. 
They tiro eagerly expecting nn expedition 
to iutid on the const and bring them sup
plies. But the coast is being closely 
watched by cruisers, which have landed 
detachments at vnrlous points.

Tito insurgents have fired upon a pilot 
train between Union and San Felipe, 
south of Havana. The train’s escort re
turned tho fire, killing five of the insur
gents. But tho latter compelled the engi
neer to open the engine’s throttle valve, 
and the train wns run wild into San Fe
lipe station and tlio engine destroyed.

Schedule in effect December L 18*6. 
TRAINS LEAVE DELAWARE AVE

NUE DEPOT, EAST BOUND. 
•Express train*.
All trains illuminated with Plntsca 

Light.
,„TORK' week-days. *3.08, *7.30, 

•8.30 *9.40, *10.35 a. m.; *12.21, *1.59, *3.06, 
*6-52. *7.32, *11 p. m.j 

NEW YORK, Sundays, *3.08, *9.40,
*11.35 a. m.; *3.06. *5.32, *7.32, *11 p. m. 
PHILADELPHIA tTWEN VY-FOURTH 

AND CHESTNUT STREETS.)
W eek-days,*3.0S, 5.55. 6.10, *7.30, *7.45,*3.30^ 

*9.15, *9.40, *10.35, ll.lo a. m.; *12.21-
12.40, *1.69, *2.20, *3.06, 3.25, 4.55, *6.32. 6.30- 
•7.32, 8.20. 10. *11 p. m.

Sundays. *3.08, 7.45, 8.50, *9.40, *11.35
“■ m-: 12-10. 2-20. *3.06, 4.55, *5.36, 6.30, *7.32,, 
8.20, 10. *11 p. m.
PHILADELPHIA

Six Were Drowned.
“Hix wore drowned in trying to got into 

tho last two boats. X do not know tho 
names of all who wero drowned, but one 
wus u French ohemlst, who was with tho 
expedition to make heavy explosives when 
lie got to Cuba. There were two of these 
chemists, but only one of them was 
drowned.

“Another of those who woro drowned 
was u man named Aldorioho. Ho was a 
member of the revolutionary party, as 
were the other four who went down In tho 
sea.

A foul breath is 
one of the greatest 
afflictions that a ma» 

k cr woman can have, 
ä An affliction not 
■B only to themselves, 
5* but to those with 
Ij» whom they come in 

contact. A foul 
breath is a dreadful 
discourager of affec
tion, or rather of the 
demonstration of af

fection. It wetdd probably be more so if 
people only realized just what bad breath 
means. Bad breath is otic of the symptoms 
of constipation. Some of the other symp
toms are r.our stomach? loss of appetite, 
sick and bilious headache, dizziness, heart
burn and distress ufter eating. These things 
mean ittdige .tion. They lead to dysper 
and worse tilings. They all start with con
stipation, r.mi constipation is inexcusable 
because it can be cured — cured easily, 
quickly and permanently, by the use of Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They are a per
fect remedy for this most common of all 
troubles. They give to nature just the little 
help that she needs. They arc very mild in 
their action, and act without any violence 
whatever. In this, they are different from 
many preparations oflFred for a similar pur
pose. Some âmes the icutedy is worse than 
the disc: -, Dr. Pierce’* Pleasant Pellets 
nte mild, but they arc infallibly efficient. 
They do the work which they are intended 
to do, without deranging the system in any 

They not only give immediate relief, 
but the benefit derived from them U per
manent. You can stop taking them by 
and by and there is no danger that you 
will become a slave to their use. The drug
gist who tries to sell you something else 
“just as good,” either does not know what 
he is talking about, or he makes more 
money on the other thing. If you care 
more for ltis prosperity than you do for 
your own health, take the other thing. If 
you value your health, insist on having Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.

HERIFF’R “ALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A 
wilt if Venrtttionl Exponas to me di

rected, will bs exposed to pubic Bala at the 
Court House, on Aiarket street between Tenth 
and Eleventh streets. In tbe city of Wilming
ton, New Castle county. Delaware,

ON SATURDAY,
h HE 1st DAY OF FEBRURRY, 189«, 

atSo'cloakp m..
the following described real estate, viz:

Al. that certain tract of land with the two- 
f tory brick dwelling thereon erected, situate 
In the city of Wilmington, New Castle connty 
and H'« te of 1 e'aware, bounded and described 
as follows, to wit:

BegluDiug at the corner formed by the 
Intersection of th» southerly side of Fifth 
sfr. et with the essteriy side or DuPont street; 
theice eastetly along the said sjutherly side 
of atfih Btreet 25 ft 
n et m rly and parallel with DuPont, street's 
feet to a corner; thence westerly and parallel 
with Fifth sheet 25 feet to the Bald easterly 
side of Du "ont street, and thence* thereby 
northerly 75 feet to the placeot beginning.

Seized and taken <n execution os the 
property of John J. SmUh and to be sold by 

PAUL GILLIS.Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Wilmington, Delaware. 

Jannaiy 15,1896.

s
(TWELFTH AND* 

MARKET STREETS)
•3.08. *7.80. *8.80, *10)36

m.; *7.32,

BIG DIAMOND ROBBERY. Week-days, 
a. m.; *7.32, »11 

Sundays, *3.
•11 p. m.

CHESTER, week-days, *3.08, 6.55, 6.40, 
*7.30. 7.45, *8.30, *9.15, *10.35, 11.10 a. m.i 
12-4Q, »LM. 2.20, 8.25, 4.65, *6.32, 6.30, *7.82,. 
8.20, 10. *11 p. m.

CHESTER, Sundays. *3.08, 7.45, 8.60.
*11.35 a. m. ; 1210, 2.5). 4.65, *5.83.
•7.32, 8.20, 10, *11 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY, week-days, *7.*0 a-, 
m.: *12.21, *1.59, *3.06 p. m. Sundays, 7.46 
a. m. ; *3.06 p. m.

CAPE MAY, week-days, 6.40 a. m.; *L59 
p. m. Sunday«. 7.45 a. m.

WEST BOUND. .
BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON, 

•4.20, 7.02. *8.48. *11.05 a. m. ; *12.66. *2.07. 3.03, 
•4.03. «5.25. *«.13, -8.30, *8.68 p m.

Sundays, *42o, 7.02. *8.48 a .m.; *12.65, *2.07,.
03. *5.25, *8.2o, *8.58 p. m.

ANDMBB
7.02 a. m.; 3.03 p. m. dally.

NEWARK. Dei., *4.20, 7.«, *8.48, *11.05 a. 
m.; *12.55. 3.08, *4.03, *6.20, 7 36, •I'M, *8.68,, 
11.10 p. m. Sundays; 4.2(4 7.02. *8.48 a. m. 
13-56, 3.03, *5.25. 7.36. •».*). *8.5 p. m. 
PITTSBURG, week-dr.ys, *8.48, a. w.; 

•6.13 p. m. Sundays, *8.48 a. tn. ; *5.26 p. tax 
CHICAGO, *8.48 a. in.; *5.26 p. n>. daily. 
CINCINNATI and ST. LOUIS. *12.56 and 

•8.08 p. m. dally.
NEW ORLEANS and MEMPHIS via 

Bristol and Chattanooga. *6.13 p. m. week
days; *6.25 p. m. Suudayu. Through 
sleepers Washington to Memphis and 
New Orleans.

81NGERLY ACCOMMODATION, 7,031 
a. IQ.; 3.03, 7.3S p. m. dally, 11.10 p. in. dally 
except Sunday.

LANDENBERG ACCOMMODATION- 
week-daye, 7.02, 10.27 a. m.; 1.55, 5.26 p. ua. 
Sundays, 10.00 a. in.; 5.25 p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE MARKET

STATION. I
For New York, week-days. *5.15 p. m» 

Sundays *5.15 p. m.
For Philadelphia, week-days, *7.25 a. tn.;

Sun-

“Tho boat I was on was picked up by 
the schooner Leander V. Bedbe, Captain 
W. M. Howes, of Hostoti.

“Wo left tho ship at 9 o’clock on Mon
day morning, anil 20 minute« later wo saw 
iter «0 down. Hho gave a groat lurch to 
cue side and then settled into the soa. I 
want to say that tlio crew of tlio Recite lie- 
lmved splendidly In rescuing us. Ono of 
the crew jumped Into the sea and rescued 
one of our party, who had fallen in trying 
to get from ono of the txmts to tho schnou- 
or. The sailor lmd groat difficulty In res
cuing hint, as the water was so rougit am’ 
the weather so cold, but lie succeeded after 
a hard struggle.

“Woran out of provisions on tlio schoon
er, nml when wo were taken off by tho tug 
off 1/mg Brunch 6ml brought up to tills 
city we were n hungry lot of men.

“I landed at Pier 6, North river, and 
reported at ottco to the headquarters of 
the revolutionary party in tho Manhattan 
building.

“At the headquarters they received our 
news with long focus, for tlio loss was a 
big oue to tlie cause, hut they said they 
Would immediately make it up by sending 
another expedition, ns the men In Cuba 
were expecting tlio arms and ammunition.

“There they told me that they hod re
ceived telegrams from Woods Holi, Moss., 
and from Boston, saying that the rest of 
the crow and tho revolutionists wore safe, 
with the exception of the six that were 
drowned when wo left the stonm.ship.

"There were no Americans on I sard tho 
Hawkins. They were all Cubans, who 
lmd been enlisted lit tills eity to fight for 
the cause of freedom for Cuba.

“Wo were not drilled iu this city, but 
woro enlisted here for tlio cause. Wo only 
knew that wo were going to Cuba. No 
one except the captain nttd our commander

. m.
•miA Nebraska Itnnk President's Wife Loses 

9T)0,(M)0 Worth of Cion™.
Weu.pi.EEV, Neb., Jan. 29.—Mrs. -Time 

Houston, u bank president's wife, lost dia
monds and other Jowelry valued at (50,- 
000. « 3".

Mort Green, whom the authorities wero 
shadowing as a dangerous suspect, drop
ped into the Free Methodist revival meet
ing just in time to hear Mrs. Houston ex
plaining, in giving hor “experience,” that 
sho had just discarded her diamonds and 
other jewelry, since sho thought it ungod
ly to wear them. She said sho left all of 
her finery on her dresser when she left her 
house for church.

Green, It is said, left the church at once, 
broke into tlio Houston residence and 
found that she had told the truth. He 
took everything In sight and left a note 
Raying that lie was glad he could remove 
temptation from tho good woman. The 
authorities arc after him.

et to a corner; thence

■ 1.1

BALTIMORE IWAY STATIONS,.

DR. G. F.THEEL Removed 604to
North Sixth St., 

Philadelphia
The unit Genuin« and Oldcut ^ptctallut tn

------_ »Ulphia. with • Kursipvun llo*.
VrçSatAv Cn I*metical Kxtu rlt ncr,

*>lpl.»nia I’nixr*. POISON.
Hkl> l*l*F\**- HRLF-AMTHE
LO*»* OF row FIR. ÿP4dnl per.

"7Wtf mantntln Cured in 4 to 10 Dmjw. Ynrirocel«, 
Rr 1n>c«!c. Lo«t Uanhaod« *te. Treatmentbr mail. Bend 
Hee l-oentat«nif>* for the ovlr Book gMnir Truthful 
tion an I FXPONINO QTAC'KH, their 
lars. Hour«:» to •• Rvgt.. f to 0« Wad. aud 8a|. Kfga.
10; Bna . 9 to 11; Erg* ,C tot. Whan tou wrlto or Mil 
tl«n tU* paper- Board and lodging ! f desired.

''Guarantee* a Cure.”

i”New York Stute L€gi«l»ti

ALBANy. Jan. 29.—The titles commit
tees of both houses decided unanimously 

*! to report favorably tho bill ijvylng the as
sessment for tlie improvement of St. 
Joint’s park, New York city, upon Lite city 
ut large instead of upon tho Immediate lo
cality affected. This is the same bill that 
Mayor Strong vetoed last year. Tlie sena
tors and assemblymen substantially aban
doned all other business in order to con
sider the Raines bill, which, it is esti
mated, imposes a tax of (5,000,000 on the 
liquor dealers of the stnto, half of which 
is to go to tho state treasury and the other 
half to the municipality collecting it. Gov
ernor Morton signed the bill enabling 
New York city to raise by taxation (1,500,- 
000 to puy its share of the state insane tax 
for the years of 1893 and 1894.

A Farmer Commits Suicide.
Atlanta. N. Y., -Tun. 29.—Henry Jac- 

qua, a farmer living near here, wns found 
dead in his barn with a revolver in his 
hand. Ho had sitôt hlntsclf In tlie head. 
Dooeased was aged 40 yenrs and well to do.

Indiana Polities.
Indianapolis, Jan. 29.—John E. Guw- 

dy of Rush county was unanimously re
elected chairman of the Republican state 
committee. Robert Mnusfleld of Delaware 
was elected to suecevd Chairmun Maron.

v- .iv

Book* antf Ctrcu*
. « to

STREETS
FOB PAU8T

UILVAUKEE BEER,
DONAHOE,

12.20, 2.06, 8.00, »5.15, 9.45 p.
dayc, 7.26 a. m.: 2.06, *6.15, 9.45 

For Pittsburg and Chicago.
•6.L5 p. m.

For Baltimore, week-days. K.30 a. m.;: 
3.00. »6.15 p. m. Sundays, »0.15 p. m.

For Landenberg and way etailona,week 
days, 6.5*), 10.20 a. m.; 2.05. 6.15 d. m. Sun
days, 9.65 a. m.; 5.15 p. m.
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA (TWENTY- 

FOURTH ANDCHESTNUTSTREETS)* FOR WILMINGTON. r
Week-dayH *3.40, 6. 7.16. *8.16. 9.30. *10.33 

1L30 a. m. ; *12.20, »1.10, «1.36, 2. *3.30. 3.36?«■{*. *s-u. «• SmTvm, n.a-
10.10, and 11.36 p. m.

Sundays. »3.40, 6. »8.15,
•12.20, 2, -4.15. ■
•8.23. 10.10 and 11.3f p. m 
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA (TWELFTH) 

AND MARKET STREETS.) 
''’'mk-days. *3.30, »7.56. »10.16 a.rn.; *310. 

•7.27 p. in. Sundays, *3.20, *7.66 a. ir„; *7.27 
p. m

Telephone, No. 193.
Rates to western points lo ver than vies 

any other line.

m.A free sample, 
of front 4 to 7 doses, will be sent to any
address.

A copy of Dr. Pierce’s celebrated 1008 
page book, “The Common Sense Medical 
Adviser," profusely illustrated, will be 
sent free on receipt of twenty-one (*t) 
cents in cue-cent stamps to cover cost 
of mailing only.

Address,
ical Association. No. O63 Main Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

p. m.
dally.In Bottles, BIB

Orsuge St.
Sole Agent.

WILMINGTON AND NORTHERN RAIL 
ROAD. Tim* table to effect Sept- id

Trains leave Wilmington, French sties 
station, for B. A O. Junction, Mon tel,auto 
Winterthur, Hnyencourt, Granogne, Cowart 
Qhadds* Ford Jonction, Pooopeon, Wes 
Chester, Kmbreeville, Mortonville, Coates 
ville and intermediate stations, dally, eicvpt 
Bandar, at 7 36 a id, 1 55, 4 CS and 6 25 p ss 
Sunday only at 8 10 a tu; 1 55 and 4 05 p in 

For Warneebnrg Jonction, SprtagUela an 
Intermediate stations, dally, except Sundat 
st 7 88 a m, 1 65 and 4 06 p m. Sundays ouïr s 
* 111 a m;156 and ~

1196.
World’s Dispensary Med-

Gail * 
Borden 
Eagle

He has tl e
«1

9. 11.30 A PJ.
•7.43,

if Kellef In 81x Honrs.
Distressing kidney snd bladder diseases re 

lleved tn six hours by the “New Great South 
American Kidney ( 
te «great surprise cn account of Its exceeding 
pro-iptnets In relieving pain In the bled 1er, 
klddeya, back and every part of the niln&ry 
nr stage* In male or female. It relieves reten
tion of water and pain tn paaslDg It almoet 
Immediately. If yon want uulck relief and core 
this to roar remedy. Sold by J. H. Beetem and 
A. Junes Balt, druggists, Wilmington, Da! .

•4.49, MB,100-Blde Tickets Between Wilmington 
and Philadelphia, B. A O. B. K., «XO. 
Tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com

pany has pieced on sale at Its Delaware 
«venae and Msrket street stations tickets 
good for one fcu dred (100) rides between 
Wllmlogtcn aud Phlladelpuls, at rata of 
$20, good lor one year from date of issue.

This new remedy

4 06 p m.
For Joanns. Btrdsboro, Reading and Into] 

mediate étalions, dally, except Sunday, st 
T 36 a m snd 1 66 p m. Bandst o:..y st 8 lu s a 
and 1 55 p m.

A. G. McCAUSLAND, Huperlrt»n.lent. 
BOWNhfcS BRIGGS, Gen. Passenger Agent
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